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From the President
Walter L. Czerniak
N o r the rn I I ti noi s U nive r si tY
eaataatooooooa
ln This lssue
As the fa[[ semester reaches mid term we turn to thoughts of activities over winter
break. At NIU we use the time to make minor moves and changes and mostty to ptan for
the major summer upgrades. Wth the economy down and funding for higher education
suffering at tlre hands of our etected officiats who are deating with very large deficits at
the state and federal [evet, our activity has stowed. At the same time demand for our
service is increasing so much that many institutions are capping enrotlment.
More students are on campus. More technotogy is needed. Otd systems need to be
reptaced. Viruses and spam are c[ogging our networks, atong with the old standby music
and movie fite sharing. And now we are receiving subpoenas to turn over student names
so they can be sued. lf that isn't enough, privacy laws are giving us grief, as we try to
ensure that our systems and data are secure. Att this with reduced staff and the boss
asking you just what is a converged network?
ACUTA has moved into just-in-time programming, and our Fatt Seminars in San Diego on
Financial Models and Converged Networks are just the medication for what aits you.
Our earty registration indicates that this wilt be one of our best-attended fatt seminars
in many, many years. This is your time to shine. Leaders are needed on campus to keep
the systems running and to continue ptanning for upgrades and new technotogy. Finding
new ways to service our students and facutty is atways rewarding.
Customer service has atways been a mantra at NlUtet (Northern lttinois tetecommunica-
tions department), and fouryears agowhen I moved up to head the entire ITS organiza-
tion, I made customer service the ITS mantra. I did not reatize how much of an impact
it has made untit I attended a senior counciI rneeting this month. The senior administra'
tor responsibte for janitoriat support was tatking about how he was working on improv'
ing the Customer service his staff was providing.
During times of fiscal crisis, changes become easier to make. Peopte are more witting to
make changes to keep their peopte emptoyed and not have to face layoffs. Another
strange thing has happened during this time of significant budget cuts. Everyone is
tending a hand and trying to work harder so that the students do not notice there are
fewer emptoyees and facutty to teach and provide services.
ACUTA is atso going through change. The recent ptanning meeting in Lexington was both
exciting and exhausting. Att committees are at fu[[ strength and pursuing chattenging
goats. The strategic ptan was hauted out and tweaked where needed. Member services
and revenue goats were revidwed with new programs and targets being set. As working
with students and technotogy has forced me to change and stay young, so too is ACUTA
staying young by changing as needed.
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Fire Safety: lmagine a campus fire dritt (administration, ctassroom, or dormitory) where everyone
^, ShOUtd CabteS HaVg a was required to wear a btindfotd white exiting the buitding. That seems sort of ridicu-
Warning Labet?
[ous, but that may repticate part of the scenario that coutd occur if there were a rea[
fire. Thick btack smoke or cotortess and odortess gas can have the same effect on the
individuat.
Gas emissions, due to the heat decomposition of some return-air ptenum (CMP) commu-
nications cabte materiats, are dangerous because when they come in contact with water
(even minute amounts), they immediatety form acid. Water sources that the gasses use
to form these acids can be found atmost anywhere, inctuding moisture in the eyes,
throat, and [ungs. For exampte: Due to the heat decomposition, FEP (ftuorinated ethyt-
ene propylene), may emit a cotortess and odortess hydrogen ftuoride gas which becomes
hydroftuoric acid in the eyes, nose, and throat of the individuats exposed to the gas.
Virtuatty everything that burns is toxic. Some materiats are more toxic than others.
During a fire, the occupants shoutd try to exit the structure immediatety. However, they
may be btinded and choking from either heavy smoke or acids from invisibte gasses.
For many years we have acknowtedged the issues of reduced ftame spread and low
smoke generation. The cabtes that are located in the ptenum space (usuatty above the
ceiting) are potential conceated highways for a fire to spread. Reduced ftame spread is
part of the safety formuta. The low smoke generation property of the cabte is designed
to inhibit the obscuration factor associated with thick smoke. We need to see the exit
signs and the pathways to safety. Smoke also has a choking effect when inhated. Both
ftame spread and smoke are part of the testing criteria (UL910i NFPA 262 for CMP) for
communications cabtes for use in return-air ptenum space.
Safety is too important to ignore. As cotteges and universities are besieged with higher
insurance premiums and tiabitity titigation about safety issues, we asked the "BlG" ques-
tion. Does the testing process for fire safety measure the TOXICITY of the cables when
overheated or burned? The answer is shockingly No.
Measuring toxicity output from cabtes used in buitding air systems is nof part of the
testing criteria for communications cabtes. This important aspect of safety is comptetety
absent from the criteria of the current of the NEC 2002 (Nationat Etectric Code) and the
proposed criteria of the upcoming NEC 2005.
During the past several decades, we have seen the effect of product "toxicity" on vari-
ous industries and the victims. No one can ignore the echoing repercussions from to-
bacco, asbestos, and [ead. Finger-pointing and lawsuits continue to be prominent in the
news. One common area of these products seems to be the faiture to warn the buyers/
users about the dangers.
Currentty in the cabting marketptace, [imited combustibte cabte is touted as the pre-
mier cabte construction for fire safety. Limited combustibte cabte (by at[ current manu-
facturers) is onty insutated and jacketed with FEP. The fire testing (per National Fire
Protection Association NFPA 90A) inctudes maximum potential heat value of 3500 btu/tb,
and maximum smoke developed index of 50 for the NFPA 255 surface burning character-
istics test. The cabte is UL (Underuvriters Laboratories) approved and marked CMP-Lim-
ited Combustibte. The testing (NFPA 90A) for smoke generation and ftame spread is more
stringent than the tests (u1910/NFPA 262) for CMP. At this time, FEP appears to be the
onty materiat commerciatLy avaitabte that witt pass the Limited combustibte test. Cer-
tainty, it woutd seem that more stringent fire testing is good.
ln the [ast cycte of the Nationat Etectric Code (NEC 2002) an important devetopment for
the cabting industry took ptace. The need to reduce the fuet load in the return air
ptenums was identified, and the code added a provision for the mandatory removal of
"abandoned" cabte.
by Frank Bisbee & Diane Santarelli
C ommuni cati on P lanni ng Co r p,
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Currently, the NFPA is wrestting with new issues for cabting safety that witt be consid-
ered for the next cycte of the NEC (NEC 2005). ln mid August, the NFPA 90A committee is
scheduted to meet to deal with several areas of concern. Topics inctuded in their pub-
[ished agenda are the discussions about the use and apptications of timited combustibte
cabte. Several parties have discussed the use of limited combustibte cabtes in air ducts
in addition to the currently approved return air ptenums.
What you can't see can btind you. After years of research we have determined that
there is no perfect cable. The best sotution seems to be a futty informed buyer/user.
What is the safety performance rating of your cabte?
Further lnfo: Web Resources
For more information on fire safety or the abandoned cabte removal issue, see these
locations on the Web:
. Hydroftuoric Acid MSDS (Materiat Safety Data Sheet) by DuPont:
http: / / msds. dupont. com/ msds/ pdfs/ EN / PEN_09004a2f801 b4efc. pdf
. Environmental Working Group: http://www.ewq.ore
. Toxics Use Reduction lnitiative: http://www.turi.ore
. Explanation of NEC abandoned cabte requirements (from a contractor's site): Go to
this URL, ctick on "Abandoned Cabte NEC Code Summary":
http: / /www. henketsandmccov. com / LOB/ NetworkCab[ineSotutions/ncs. asp
. "Cabting: What You Don't Know Can Kitt You" articte by Stephen Saunders:
htto: / /www.wi revitte. com/ news/Cabtine%20Can%20Ki tt%20You. htmt
Bisbee and Santorelli are with Communication Planning Corp. (Jacksonville, Fla.), a telecoml
dotocom design-build firm (www,communicotionplonning.com). Bisbee, a communications con-
sultant, olso provides a free monthly summary of industry news, "Heord on the Street," column
on http:l lwww.Wireville.com .
aaoaoooaaaooooooooooaooaooataoaatoaoaaaaoaaoo
Fire Safety...
Board Report
September
TheACUTA Board, Committee Chairs, and staff met in Lexington, Kentucky, on Septem-
ber 26-27 for the annual ptanning retreat.
The Board reviewed and approved the Juty 31 and August 30, 2003 financial statements.
Benny Kurashima of Cat Poty University was appointed to the Web/Portat Advisory Com-
mittee.
The strategic discussion focused on the membership and dues structure, membership
recruitment, and providing membership services and programs that minimize travel for
ACUTA members. A number of action items were referred to committees and staff for
further devetopment and witl be acted upon at future Board meetings.
The Board also approved a proposal by the Vendor Liaison Committee to conduct an
orientation for new exhibitor personnel prior to each quarterly seminar and the annual
conference in 2004.
Respectf uIty submitted,
Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Executive Director
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by Kevin'l'lanzillo
Dux Public Relations
Ever since I first watched someone cut and splice fiber-optic cabl,e more than a decade ago, I
have to admit to being fascinated. Here is a piece of gtass that's thinner than a human hair, and
with today's transmission technology, you could transmit the entire text of every book in the
Library of Congress over it within a matter of minutes. Are we in a great industry or what?
Of course, it woutd be an even greater industry if we could get the techno-economy rolling
again and get some of our friends back to work where they belong. But hopefutty,
that witt come too, in due time. For now, let's tatk about a technotogy that got
at least some segments of the telecom industry buzzing this summer.
What we're tatking about here are Passive Opticat Networks, or PONs, which
are part of the big FTIP proposal that three major telephone companies ftoated
in May. FTTP stands for Fiber To The Premises, which means the ptan is to run
those skinny tittte fibers right into businesses, homes, schools, and what-have-you.
The usual carrier approach is to take fiber to the curb or neighborhood, then use copper wiring
out of remote cabinets for the short last legs into customers' structures. Taking fiber atl the way
in is a huge step toward bringing massive amounts of bandwidth to customers and, for the phone
companies, a way to beat the cabte modem service providers at the capacity game.
Exactty what is a passive optical network? The term "passive" conjures up images of a meek
tittle technotogy, afraid to speak up, but it reatty means only that there are no "active" etec-
tronics involved. That means a PON requires no power, which reduces maintenance and man-
agement concerns. lt is actua[[y a powerfut, but relativel,y simple, approach.
The passive device itsetf is a sptitter that can take the optical wavelength and diwy it up into
timestots to be shared by a number of end users in a fanning-out pattern. We're talking mutti-
gigabits of bandwidth, and even ifyou fan that out for sharing by dozens or scores ofcustomers,
it's still a lot of capacity.
For exampte, if the opticat signal is 2.5 gigabits per second, and you have two dozen customers,
essentialty each customer coutd get a 1 00 megabits per second channet. That's more than a pair
ofT3s, which ought to handle most customers' needs, especial[y since this technotogy is aimed
at smalter sites, from medium-sized businesses down to residences.
An advantage in PONs is that the opticat path is transparent to bit rate, protocol, and digitat/
analog format, so only the equipment at the opposite ends of each customer's path needs to be
service-specific. That attows services to be mixed as needed by the service provider. For in-
stance, while video may be a setting point for the residential customers, special data services
may be the hook for business customers. And it atl mixes together in one big happy parade of
bits.
While you witt be hearing much more about PONs in the next year or so, the industry watchers
are predicting that it wilt be more like four or five years before we see truly widespread deploy-
ment. Until then, remember, you may have to wait for fiber to your home, but you can and
shoutd add more to your diet now.
As olways, if there ore specific topicsyou would like to see covered in this spoce, pleose let me
know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Fa[[ Seminars
Wnter Seminars
Spring Seminars
AnnuaI Conference
Fa[[ Seminars
October 19-22,2003
January 11-14,2004
Aprit 18-21,2004
August 1-5, 2004
October 24-27,2004
Fiber ls on lts
Way, ln the
Form of PONs
lllaaotaotalaltllaalaaaraottttttaaattartreeaa
ACUTA Events
Catendar
San Diego, CA
New Orteans, LA
Miami Beach, FL
Chicago, lL
St. Louis, MO
Hilton San Diego Resort
Sheraton New Orteans
Wyndham Resort
Sheraton Hotel & Towers
Hyatt Regency
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northe rn tAichigan University
(Retired)
: For More ln - Depth1 Coverage of Legislative
3 e Regu latory lssues:
I ACUTA members may read about the lat-
; est devetopments in telecommunica-
a tions- and lnternet-related issues in thej most recent Legislative and Regu-
I [atory Update, an etectronic newstet-
O ter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein &
1 Fietding. Access this newsletter at
a http: / /www.acuta.ore/ retation
a O DownloadFile. cfm?docNum=3O9
The Triennial Review
At about 10:00 a.m. on August 21, the day that the Triennial Review was to be
reteased, FCC emptoyees were notified that technicat support staff woutd shut down
some services on the network as they battted three major viruses that had infected
the system. As a resutt, the FCC's e-mail and lnternet services were working onty
intermittently throughout the day, slowing down efforts to retease the tong-awaited
Triennia[ Review order. Not onty were incoming and outgoing e-maits stopped peri-
odicatty, but the commission's abitity to post any orders on the its website was
hindered as wett. lTelecommunications Reports (TR) 9/ 1 /031
The Triennia[ Review is a 576-page document that sticks, in most respects, to the
outline approved by the commissioners in a contentious, mixed vote in February.
But some aspects of the order, sources said, ctearty changed during the months of
haggting, inctuding provisions that witt keep "[ine sharing" ative a tittte tonger than
expected and that state a nationwide "impairment" standard. lt is obvious that this
document has not been easy to get put together at the FCC. The initiat vote for the
order issued February 20 was 3 in favor and 2 opposed, and as noted above there has
been six months of haggting among the Commissioners since then.
The new version changed the ptan for [ine sharing and witt attow carriers to share
lines as they have in the past, at least for a white longer. This is referred to as a
grandfather provision that wilt require ILECs to continue to attow competitive car-
riers to use the high-frequency portion of loops to provide data service white the
incumbent provides voice service over the low-frequency portion of the [ine. There
is a three-year transition period for new line-sharing arrangements of requesting
carriers. The reason for this time allowance is to ensure that those carriers have
adequate time to implement new internal processes and procedures, design new
product offerings, and negotiate new arrangements with incumbent LECs to reptace
line sharing.
The order gives the states a major rote in deciding how telecom poticy witl move
forward in their jurisdictions, fitting in many of the detaits that have left state
regutators specutating for the last six months. And state regutators are hoping to
work together to figure out how to proceed with the tight deadtines and major
responsibilities the order leaves in their hands. There is a 90-day deadline for the
states to "petition the Commission to rebut the national finding in individual mar-
kets based on specific operational evidence regarding loop, cotlection, and trans-
port provisioning and specific economic evidence inctuding the actua[ deptoyment
of competitive switches and competitors' costs in serving enterprise cus-
tomers. " About 30 pages describe how the state commissions must go about
approving within nine months a "batch cut" migration process for ILECs to
implement in addressing the costs and timetiness of the hot cut process.
(TR 9/1/03)
There witl tikety be [ega[ issues raised that may stow the process down as
they are resotved. This may be another p[us for the lawyers that work in the
tetecom area. There are many more issues in the Triennial Review that are
of interest to ACUTA members and we witt att need to keep our eyes open
for them.
E-Rate Fraud
ln Catifornia a man pleaded guittyonAugust 26 in a federal court in Fresno
to bitking the government out of miltions of dotlars through bid rigging in
the federal E-rate program. The case, which is expected to resutt in addi-
continued on page 6
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DC Update...
continued from page 5
tional indictments, is catting more attention to the sometimes controversial Universal Ser-
vices Fund (USF) program.
A representative of the Universal Service Administrative Co. (USAC) indicated that this case
was unusual and that onty one other case has led to a conviction for fraud in the history of
the E-rate program. The guitty person has agreed to cooperate with the FBI and the antitrust
division of the Department of Justice on an expanding investigation. This charge was onty
the first fited in an ongoing investigation of anti-competitive behavior in the E-rate program.
A competitive bidding process is required by law for the E-rate funding. ln this case the man
admitted that he had conspired with schoo[ district representatives, a consuttant, and oth-
ers representing potentia[ competitors, to guarantee that his company woutd be the winning
bidder. (TR 9/1i 03)
Federal Contracts
The General Service Administration (GSA) has been considering banning two tetecom compa-
nies-WortdCom and Sprint-from receiving new federaI government contracts.
"The GSlt's lnspector General has recommended debarment proceedings against the carrier
[Sprint] over probtems with its 2001 Federat Telecommunications Service (FTS2001) tong-
distance contract. A Sprint spokesman said overcharges under the contract were caused by a
software error and were inadvertent." (TR 8/15/03)
An employee with a Catifornia school district fited a whistte-btower lawsuit against Sprint in
2002 when he discovered that the company was incorrectty bitting the government. Some
major changes in the bitting software had an error and the bitting of FTS2001 was not cor-
rect. When the probtem was discovered, Sprint stopped bitting FTS and there was no fraud
invotved. This case is in progress and not resotved at this writing.
GSA noted that its Office of lnspector General had recommended June 2 that the agency
officiat responsible for suspensions and disbarments consider whether WortdCom shoutd be
barred from competing for new contracts. "'After carefuI review of the lnspector Generat's
referrat and a[[ retevant information avaitabte, this officiat determined that MCI WorldCom
lacks the necessary internal controts and business ethics,' GSA said. 'Accordingty, the pro-
posed debarment has been issued which triggers an immediate suspension of the company's
etigibitity to compete for new federal government contracts. '" (TR 8/ 15/03)
Cell Phone Use While Driving
A new University of Utah study indicates that drivers who tatk on their mobite phones are
more impaired than those with a btood-atcohol [eve[ of 0.08%, the level at which most
states have made it ittegat to drive. The study atso found that impairment was the same
whether drivers used handhetd or hands-free devices. These data atso catl into question
driving regutations that prohibit handhetd cel[ phones and permit hands-free cetl phones,
because no significant differences in the impairments caused by these devices were
found. (TR 8/15/03)
World lnformation Summit
Just in case you would like to travet, the United Nations is sponsoring a summit that witt be
managed by the lnternationa[ Telecommunication Union. The summit is scheduted to be hetd
in December this year in Geneva, Switzertand, and some time in 2005 in Tunis, Tunisia.
Several ptanning meetings have been hetd with representation from a number of countries.
A representative from Switzertand who has been invotved in the ptanning indicated that
"among the more controversial issues were (1) concerns about government access personal
information about consumers, (2) the rote of open markets vs. state monopoties, and (3)
free trade."The Geneva session, which is expected to attract 6,000-8,000 peopte, coutd at
least begin to tackte att of the issues, even though some might not be resotved untiI the 2005
meeting. (TR 8/15/03)
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Hetp Yourself to a
Buffet of Benefits!
ls a tight budget threatening your membership? Here's
a tip: ACUTA membership is not an individual's member-
ship. The institution is the member. Some have told us
that makes a difference when they seek approvat for dues.
Are you taking futt advantage of yourACUTA membership? For those who may have
forgotten about the tong tist of benefits of membership, we thought it might be
hetpful to list some of those benefits here as a reminder of what makes your mem-
bership such a great bargain!
. The listserv: Ask questions of your peers and get practical advice. (About 2/3 of
the membership participate in the listserve.)
. Publications: The monthly eNews and the quarterty Journat provide updates about
association events, new technologies, campus projects, security issues, strategic
ptanning, and lots more. You are invited to shore informotion about YOUR cam-
pus, too!
. Legislative/Regulatory lssues Update and Matrix: Once a month you should be
receiving the newstetter prepared by Wley, Rein & Fiel,ding providing the tatest
news from Washington that has an impact on higher education communications.
We atso summarize this information in the Leg/Reg Matrix updated quarterly and
availabte on the ACUTA website.
. Discounts on educational events: ACUTA offers members a discount on three
dual-track seminars and one conference each year. Highty quatified speakers (in-
ctuding many of you!) present detaits of campus projects and talk about new
technotogies or trends. Events are an exceltent opportunity for top quaLity pro-
fessional networking, too!
ACUTA audio seminars and Web seminars bring quatity speakers to your own of-
fice-a nice benefit for those whose travel is restricted.
. Resource library: Post or retrieve documents such as RFPs, position descriptions,
and more-ontine.
. Telephone Numbers Database: Companies subscribe to this database of campus
phone numbers that are inetigibte for bitting of services not ordered by the insti-
tution.
. Membership directory/online lookup: We print a membership directory each
year, plus we make information from our member database accessible online.
. Job postings: We encourage members to post job openings (communications-
technology-related, of course) on the website. Write your own description and
submit it as directed. Refer to it if you or a cotteague is looking for
a job, atso! Check it out at http://www.acuta.org/Dynamic/Jobs/
jobpost.cfm.
There are other benefits, but if you are having difficutty justifying
the cost of membership in these days of tight budgets, this should
hetp you make a good case for being a part of the ACUTA network.
We try to serve you by bringing you the latest information, by
representing you and your interests in Washington, and by provid-
ing resources that witt hetp you do your job more efficientty. The staff is always
avaitable to listen to your needs and assist in meeting them whenever possible. We
encourage you to come to events and meet people, and get your money's worth out
of ACUTA. What a bargain!
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Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
Dordt College, Sioux Center, lA. T1 ........ hrtp://www.dordt.edu
David Netz, Vice President for lnformation Services, 7121722-6043
Maryville College, Maryvitle, TN. T1
Becky Hedrick Wilson, Director of Tetephone Services, 865/981 -81 43
Corporate Affi tiate Mem bers
Copprn Mr,uarns
Cingular Wireless, Chicago, lL
http: / /www.cingutar.com
Etizabeth Ottsen, Key Account Manager, 3121981-2703
Cingutar's vision is to simptify the wireless experience for its consumer and business cus-
tomers by offering easy-to-understand, affordabte rate ptans and excetlent customer ser-
vice. Cingular is bringing next-generation wireless data products to customers nationwide
through its advanced networks.
NorthStar Communications Group, lnc., Birmingham, AL
http: / /www. northstar. net
Susan Moseley, Marketi n g Di rector, 205 I 972-5353
NorthStar Communications Group offers total structured connectivity systems for wireline and
wireless proiects. NorthStar maintains Avaya, Siemon, and AMP certifications and employs
Blos|-certified RCDDS. Cisco-certified CCNAS and CWNAS are also available to serve your
networking needs.
Roadpost, lnc, Mississauga, Ontario
http: / /www. roadpost.com
Chris Hatlan, Account Manager, 4031216-0086
Roadpost offers international celtutar service, remote lnternet access, and lridium satettite
service. We provide companies, governments, and institutions across North America with
customized sotutions to globat communications needs, 2417.
